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AN ACT relating to crimlnal investigations, to amend
sections 2A-43O, 2A-434, 2A-).439, and 81-2O04,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
transfer duties relating to the analysis of
controlled substancesi to provide duties; to
create a cash fund; to harmonize provision6; andto repeal the origj.nal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1, That sectlon 2A-43O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

2A-43O. The department shall enforce the
provisions of this article and shall cooperate with
federal agencies, the Division of Drug Control, and other
state agencies in discharging thej.r responsibili.ties
concerning traffic in controlled substances and in
suppressing the abuse of controlled substances. To this
end, it is authorized tor (L) Arrange for the exchange of
informatj.on between governmental officials concerning the
use and abuse of control,Ied substancesi (2) cooperate with
the Federal Brtleau 6f Hareotie6 atld Banqersue Eruga Drug
Enforcement Administration and the Eederal Bureau ofInvestigation; (3) do drug accountability audits of aIlregistered practitioners in accordance lrith the provisions
of thi-s article, (4) provide Iaboratory analysis upon
request from the Eivisien of Eluq €ontrel atld the Bureau of
Examining Boards; anC ether peaee offieels ef t1e.*6 6tate in
aeeerCaaee rr+th the prev+s+ons sf thie artie+e? (5)provide drug abuse education to schools, courts, andpersons reguestj.ng it; and (6) rely on results,information, and evj.dence received from the Drug
Enforcement Administration and the Eederal Bureau ofInvestigation Federal BBleau ef Nareetiee atld Bahgercn6
Er:ugs relating to the reg:ulatory functj.ons of thisarticle, including results of inspections conducted bythat agency, which may be acted upon by the department andthe Dj-vision of Drug Control in the performance of theirregulatory functions under the provisions of this article.Sec. 2. That section 28-434, Reissue Revj-sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foll.ows:28-434. (1) The department and the Division of
Drug Control shall carry out educational programs designedto prevent and deter misuse and abuse of controlledsubstances. In connection with such programs they may:(a) Promote better recognition of the problems of misuse
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and abuse of controlled substances withj-n the reg'ulated
industry and among interested groups and organizati.ons;
(b) assist the regulated industry and interested groups
and organizations i-n contributi-ng to the reductj"on of
misuse and abuse of controlled substances; (c) consult
with lnterested groups and organi.zatlons to aid them in
solvj.ng administratj.ve and organizati.onal problems; (d)
evaluate procedures, projects, techniques, and controls
conducted or proposed as part of educatj.onal programs on
misuse and abuse of controlled substances; (e) disseminate
the results of research on misuse and abuse of controlled
substances to promote a better publj-c understanding of
what probLems exist and what can be done to combat then;
and (f) assist in the education and traj.ning of state and
local law enforcement officials in their efforts to
control misuse and abuse of controlled substances.

(2) The department may encourage researctr on
misuse and abuse of controlled substances. In connection
with such redearch and in furtherance of the enforcement of
the provisions of this artlcle, it may: (a) Establish
methods to assess accurateLy the effects of controlled
substances and to identify and characterize controlled
substances vrith potential for abuse, (b) make studj.es and
undertake programs of research to (i) develoP new or
improved approaches, technj,ques, systems, equipment- and
devj.ces to strengthen the enforcement of the Provj.sions of
this article, (ii) determine patterns of misuse and abuse
of controlled substances and the social effects thereof,
and (iii) improve methods for Preventing, Predicting,
understandi.ng, and dealing with the misuse and abuse of
controlled substances; and (c) enter into contracts with
publj.c agencies, j.nstitutions of higher education, and
private organizations or j.ndividuals for the PurPose of
conducting research, demonstrations, or special projects
whlch bear dj-rectJ-y on misuse and abuse of controlled
substances.

(3) The department may enter into contracts for
educational and research actlvlties without performance
bonds.

(4) The Bureau of Examining Boards shall
cooperate with the Divlsion of Drug Control provlding
technical advice and information, including aII evidence
of violations of the provisions of this article disclosed
by drug accountability inspectj.ons, The Cepartncnt sha+l
eoope"ate
effi eers

wi€h the Eivisioa ef BruE ectltrcl aad
to

. peaee
of theding

Nebra laboratory v
ottrer offi

reguested ve
and enforcement of the provisions of this

article.
(5) The department may authorize persons engaged

in research on the use and effects of controlled substances
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to withhold the names and other identifyingcharacteristics of persons who are subjects of "r"f,research. Persons who obtain such authorization may not becompelled in any state, civi1, crimlnal, administ-rati.ve,Iegislative, or other proceeding to identify the subjectsof research for lrhich such authorization wastbtained.-(6) The department may authorize the possessionibution of controlled substances by personsin research. Persons who oUtiin thisauthorization shall be exempt from state prosecution forpossessj.on and distribution of controlled substances tothe extent authori.zed by the department,
Sec. 3. That section 2A-1439, Rei.ssue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:2A-1439. !,lhenever matter is submitted to theEepartnent cf I{ea}th crimln4listics Iaboratorv of tfreNebraska State Patrol

if the matter is, or contains, a controlled substance, thereport of that analysis shall be admissible in anypreliminary hearing in any court in Nebraska as prima facj.ievidence of the identlty, nature, and quantity of thematter analyzed. Nothing in this section is lntended torequire the use of a laboratory report in a preliminaryhearlng or to prohibit the use of other evidence. incJ.udinlcircumstantial evidence, in the preJ-iminary hearing t6establish the identity, nature, and quintity of acontrolled substance.
Sec. 4. That section A7-2OO4, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amend.ed to read as follous:81-2004. The Nebraska State patrol, itssubordinate officers such as Iieutenant coIoneI, majors,captains. Iieutenants, sergeants, corporals, patroimen,and other employees shalI be used prj-marily for theenforcement of the traffic and motor vehicle Iiws of theState of Nebraska and the handling of traffic withj.n thestate; PROVIDED, the superintendent, with the approval ofthe covernor, may designate such personnel of the-NebraskaState Patrol to gualify and act as his or her deputies orlnvestigators to assj.st him or her in tTE-Giforiement ofthe laws of the state re}-a-tinq to f elonies and thesuperintendent shall designate and train fifteeninvestj.gators in addj.tion to those authorized on September

?: !?Z3a to assist h*n in such l-a$, enforcemerit; AND
PROVIDED EURTHER, the superintendent shall designate andtrain ten special investigators 1n addition to thoseauthorized on JuIy 72, 1974, to assist him or her and allother Iaw enforcement agencies in this-state wit;enforcement of drug control- Iegislati.on. As an aj.d to suchspecial investigators, the superintendent shall appointtwo stenographers and one Iaboratory techniciin j.n
addition to those authorized on Septemter 2, fg73. T}rclab€f,atery teehnieian shall be atatiened in the Eepartiretitof Hea+th fer the lrurp6seB ef druE aaalyeie:
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ons
2A-7439, and 81-2004, Reissue Revj'sed Statutes of
Nebraeka, 1943, are rePeaIed.
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